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Theolo,ial Obaerver - stli4lt ... 8dtlcfcllcltllcld 

The Lathena Free Clnuda ud Lathena Clmrda 17111oa.-Acmrd
.. to • translation kindly furniahed ua of an article that appeared Jn 
Follcabladet, the oJ&cla1 organ of the Lutheran Free Church, lut IIUIDIIUII', 

thla Church vlewa with utter disapproval the attempta of the American 
Lutheran Church and Mfaourl to eatahlllh church-fellowahlp on the 
bus. of cloctrlnal unity. Among other tbJnp the wrltm aaya, "It ill 
• very likely poalblllty that the Luthenm Free Church will be offered 
for acceptance a document pertaining to union with the llllaouri Synod, 
llnce our body ill one of the other four In the American Luthenn Con
ference. The result of this would be that the Amerlc:an Luthenn 
Conference would be split. For it doa not lie within the realm of 
pmaibWty that the Lutheran Free Church would sublc:ribe to such a 
document. And should a hare majority (which ill not very likely) 
want It, then it would mean the splitting of the Luthenn Free Church." 

A. to the eoune of the other bocllell formins the Amerlc:an Luthenn 
Conference, the writer In FoUcebladeC bu aome interesting thinp to IIBY• 
Conc:eming the American Lutheran Church he atates, uswning that 
• common document will be drawn up, "No one can tell what the 
American Lutheran Church will do; perbapa it does not itself u yet 
know what it will do." Of the other bodies the writer aaya, "So far u 
the 

Norweghln 
Lutheran Church in Amerlea la concerned, it will have 

to be uid that even if that body has a 1tron1 influential faction which 
look■ with longing eye■ toward St. Louis becau■e they are de■cendanta 
of father■ who were bom there, and there l■ not an inconsiderable 
degree of friendly relationship between leaden in the Norwegian Lu
theran Church In America and 'the little synod' which l■ entirely with 
Mls■ouri, yet we have reason to believe that the Norwegian Luthenn 
Church In America would think twice and three times, yea, perbapa 
even more time■, before It parted eompany with the American Luthenn 
Conference and the other Norwegian, Swecliah, and Dani■h brethren. 
The United Danish Lutheran Church stand■ about u doa the Lutheran 
Free Church In this, that in it there may perbapa be those who care 
not whither It tends, but the leadenhip and the vut majority of eon
gregaUon■ would refuse to aubaeribe. And eoncemlng the Augustan& 
Synod It will also have to be said that it would be split if a majority 
In it would want to go with Miuourl; something which would also 
happen In the Norwegian Lutheran Church. It l■ therefore a sad 
pleture which these negotiations eoncernlng union paint for all of us." 

It l■ diJlieult for us who have been brought up In the atmosphere 
of confealonal Lutheranism to undentand the position of the Lutheran 
Free Chureh. In order that our reader■ may more fully become 
acquainted with the position of the writer in Follcebladee, we shall quote 
a few additional paragraphs. "The Lutheran Free Church will never 
go to Mlaouri on these stipulated condition■• That we believe to be 
• sure preml■e. We believe it ought to be made known. What else 

ll 
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could we do? To IUmcribe would be to deny our entln! put, to clec:1an 
that what we have mualed for throup fc,zv-flve yun aml what 
Aupburg Seminary bu worked for tbrouah aeventy-two years ha 
had no worth. We would, then, DY that George Sverdnap aml Svm 
Oftedal were all wrong in their battle on behalf of the coqreptian 
and lay actlvlty and the education of our puton and the lmtructkm 
of the young. . • • Or hu Mlaourl perhapa changed? It doe■ not 
seem IO. Everything which comes from that quarter in the interat 
of union bean in its bosom the same old ■laviahneu and the oldne■■ of 
the letter. Miaourl i■ not able to undentand that the 10lution of our 
pre■ent-day problem■ Ile■ not in a much ado about theaea, but, on 
the contrary, in the working together-cooperation. Mi■■ourl wW never 
go 

along 
on that without doctrinal unity. And the doctrine■ mu■t alway■ 

conform to the Mi■sourian pattern. Thi■ i■ a ,udvete which both ■ur
pri■e■ and offends. But it i■ German. The German■ do not ■eem to 
undentand u■ inhabitants of the North. The German■ are the bearer■ 
of a ■lave mentality which can never control the Norclic spirit. Thu■ 
It i■ in Germany in political affair■; and thu■ it i■ over here in Church 
affair■• Ju■t consider this matter of unlonl■ml Such rule■ and re,ula
tions we ■hould go along on! Biblc-pa■■age■ arc cited as points of 
■upport. We on our part look upon ■uch proof-pauagcs as a ■1nfu1 
mi■u■e of God'■ Word, becau■e there i■n't a ■ingle one of all the proof
pa■■age■ they pre■ent which, ■o far as the Church i■ coneemed, has the 
least whatsoever to do with the case in point. It i■ 'irrelevant' proof 
material. Not a single one of all the Scripture-passages which the 
Mi■souri Synod and those ■ailing in its yoke have dished up agaln■t 
'unioni■m" ha■ the least whatsoever to do with the matter; on the 
contrary, they condemn those who u■e Scripture-pnasages to build up 
a wall between those whom Christ ha■ acknowledged a■ His own. What 
right hu Mi■souri or any one else to make demands which Scripture 
doe■ not make, in order to be recognized as a Christian? Well, Miuouri 
will perhapa ■ay, we recognize them, to be sure, a■ Chri■tians after 
a fashion but not as ■uch Christians with whom 10e can have fellowship. 
The great light which ha■ arisen over Mi■souri and which no one else 
■ees, had better remain with Mi■■ouri. Do you ■appose It might be 
a ■piritual counterpart of the German super-race theory?" 

There ls more to the ■ame purpose, but we think enough has been 
quoted to ■how our readen where the Lutheran Free Church stands 
and why it condemns Missouri's po■ition. It ■imply cannot undentand 
the effort to maintain confessional loyalty which ha■ characterized our 
Synod from its inception. If the charge that the Missouri Synod mis
quote■ Scripture-passages in its battle against unioni■m were univer■ally 
true, we could not change our course too quickly. But ls it true? The 
mere 1111Crtlon of FoUce&ladet does not constitute evidence. Perhaps 
texts are occasionally misapplied, because we are all fallible. But can 
it be ■aid that Missouri Synod pastors misrepresent Scripture-teaching 
when they declare that indifference in matten of doctrine i■ condemned 
in God'■ Word? The testimony of the Scripture■ on this point i■ ■imply 
overwhelming. We wish to DY furthermore that we regret to aee the 
Lutheran Free Church look upon our Ul'llng that confe■■fonal loyalty 
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he malntalnecl by all Lutberam u due to 11D ln1&eritecl natloml trait. 
If the writer became better acqualnted wltb our church-body, we fllDcy 
Jae would be amazed at It• casmopolltllll character. Finally, we can aauni 

the Lutheran Free Church that we have no 10DIUJI to aee lt become 
em!aved to any position of oun, but we do eamat1y daire that lt 
lhould accept fully the teachlnp of Holy Scripture u laid down 1n the 
Confealom of the Lutheran Church. Accordlng to our conviction, being 
loyally Lutheran lmplla being faithful to everything our Savior teacha. 
Tbat convlctlon clictata our coune. A. 

Suueatlom for the Present War Crisis. - 2'he Chriatl4n Beacon. 
ably edited by the brilliant Bible-Presbyterian c:ontrovenlallat Rev. Carl 
McIntire, contalm 1n H• recent imaa a number of timely artlcla and 
edltoriala which we here paa on for the possible use by our pastors. 
When the first young man of Putor McIntire'• church wu killed 1n 
action, the aympathetic minister sent the following letter to each com
municant member: "Aa your pastor 1n the Lord I feel comtralned to 
write you thia personal note. These are going to be daya of lncreulng 
strain and opportunity; and, thank God, the deep and mighty th1np 
of Bia holy Word are going to mean more and more to ua. There are 
certain th1np on my heart that I want to ask you to do and to do juat 
u faithfully as you would any other requat which you may receive 
to help defend our land. Our spiritual fortlficatlom muat be main
tained. Our strength of soul and morale must be replenished. First, 
let ua pray more for each other, more for the famllles of our church, 
ond, of course, for our land, for victory. Second, let ua be more faithful 
and diligent 1n attending the services of divine worship. We all need 
every one of these in order that we may receive the blessing of God 
which He so graciously gives. You should remember the prayer
meeting on Wednesdays. Put these services first, and come. Thlrcl, let 
ua use every possible opportunity to speak of our Lord Jesus Christ 
and His Word. God is judging our nation! Since the outbreak of the 
war men are so receptive to the message of salvation. On every hand 
I am hearing of Interest and queries which men are making. We have 
the only message that can save their souls. Be a good soldier of Jesus 
Christ. Do everything in your power to get your friends to the house 
of God to hear the Word. A strong people spiritually wW be a great 
~~~and-~do~~~the~ofGodandthe 
honor of His Son. Fourth, read your Bible more. Carry a Testament 
with you at all times. Our spiritual 'air-raid lnatructlom' is God'• Word. 
God hu given ua such a blessed opportunity in these last days, and it 
la required of stewards that they be faithful. He has an abundance of 
comfort, an undimlnishable supply of grace, and an unaaailable arsenal 
of power. Let ua all do our full part! 'The eternal God la our refuge, 
and underneath are the everlaating arms.' Youn affectionately. • • ." 

We wonder whether this appealing approach would not prove 
effective alao in our circles. At any rate, the letter la well suited for 
publication in our church bulletins. The reference to the mid-week 
prayer-meeting must, of course, be altered or omitted u well u the 
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ambf&uoua statement about do1nc "our part for the pny of Goel and 
the honor of Illa Son." 

An editorial enUtJed "War' c:Jmes with the ltlrrlq words: "God 
la • God of war; Be la a Goel of peace; He la a Goel of love; but 
Re la a1ao a God of wrath. Be raiaa up natlana that they may be 
lnatrumenta of Bia In wrath and Judament upon othen. New and vital 
opportunities of wltnealng are now open to Chriatlam everywhere. 
The reallUes of death and the horron of war open the door for the 
prnentaUon of the Gospel of Jes1111 Chrfat. The true Cbrlatlan bu the 
aaurance that even though war ahould rlsa up against him, God wUl 
be with hbn. Such thlnp 1111 famine, nakedness, peril, and sword cannot 
separate us from the love of God which la In Chrfat Jesus. The supreme 
hour of American history has come. In that supreme hour she must 
have God u lhe never had Him before - to lead, to bless, to comfort, 
and to deliver. May God help us!" 

Under the heading ''Religious Education" we read: "The solution 
of the problem [of Christian educaUon] la not to put religion into the 
[public] IChool In c:1uses but to get the IChool to go to the churches. 
Thia bu been attempted in New York State by releasing the c:hl1dren 
to go to the church of their choice. Thia recognizes the true principle 
of separoUon [of Church and State] and also of Individual liberty in the 
receiving of the Instruction desired. The real solution of the problem 
la In church-lChools. The Ronum Catholics hove it In parochial schoo1L 
The Lutherans of the Missouri Synod and some of the Reformed churches 
have it In their parochlol schools. Let us not in these days of confusion 
think we con help the problem by Introducing religion Into the IChools, 
tying up the State to religion, and besides offering something that would 
not bo the truth u it is in Jesus Christ." 

These sane words on the moot question of religious education 
deserve our recognlUon and support. Since the Bible Presbyterians are 
staunch supportcn of the Lutheran Hour, it is largely through this 
channel that they have become aware of the true solution of the religious 
education problem. The present war crisis ought not result in a decrease 
but rather in an increase of our ChrisUan porish-lChools. 

J.T.M. 
Decaying Protestantism. -The Chriatlan Beacon &trikes a most 

serious note when, under the heading just quoted, it writes: "We carry 
a brief story, which was also carried in Time magazine of November 17. 
In this story it is related how a Congregationalist who turned Roman 
Catholic Instructs the Catholic Church that now is the hour, on top 
of a decaying Protestantism, to launch a great Catholic drive. He &peaks 
of a dl&credlted group of Fundamentalists without leadership. His 
estimate of things is not far from wrong. Those who think and see 
what la happening know that American Protestantism is decaying. 
Its adherence to the Bible as the Infallible Word of God, its exaltation 
of the Virgin-born Son of God, its loyalty to the historic faith have 
changed. Of course, the same old religious terms are being used, but 
they do not mean the same today. In the presence of the weakness 
and the impotence of Protestantism, certainly the hour la ripe for Rome 
and 

the 
exaltation of ita ancient appeal through the Church to offer men 
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lllllletbln,-ya, aometblng-anytblq, for men wW pab at straws 
today. The Fundunentallsta are d8lpJad, dllcredlted. Truly, ., have 
been thaae who through the yean have manifested the peat verities 
of the faith. But it la comfortlnc, at leut, to rec:oplze that they are 
around. The moat discredited penon In Jesua' day wu the religious 
autborlty-Jesua Christ 

Himself. 
Any man who au.rveyed the rellcloua 

horizon of that hour would have llpOken of JNW1 of Nazareth u belnl 
• cllacred1ted penon. He endured the ahame of cruclflxlon. But Chris
tiana, though the daya be dark, though many may weaken and falter, 
101 CIUlnoC/ Cbrlatlans, we must be ever loyal to God's Word, obedient 
to Bia Son, no matter what nams or clnalftcatlom are siven. The 
Boman Cathollcs delight In takinl! their converts from Protestantism and 
aalt and honor them. Let those who have been saved by faith testify 
to Christ that otheni may be won out of the bonda1e of the superstition 
of the Roman Catholic order into the 1lorious liberty of the sons of 
God. Jaus Christ 1s our only High Prirat. He alofle 1s our High Priest." 

Certainly, a bold and open confession! Here is no weakness of 
voice and conviction, but only Lutherlike cleameu and courase In the 
face of opposition and contempt. May the spirit of triumphant wit
llC!lling &11 us the more since we have the full truth of salvation in our 
own precious confessions, bequeathed to us as a sacred heritage for 
jUlt such timn as these. 

Referring to the fact that the Pearl Harbor tragedy occurred because 
the highnt ranking American commanders In the Hawaiian Islands 
were not on the alert, the Christian Beacon draws this timely lesson: 
"What does the living God think of His servants, the ministers of the 
Gospel, who have ceased to be on the alert against the enemin of 
Christ? Unbelief and Modernism, the enemlC!S of the Lord, have come 
in 

like 
a ftood. The watchmen upon the tower are no longer on the alert! 

The apostasy In the Christian Church today came In because men were 
not on the alert. Why do God'• people not act In this battle and be 
done with such leaders?" The answer to the quntlon 1s simple. In the 
modemizecl churches the faithful confessors are atlfted Into silence, and 
it is a costly price they must pay whenever they leave the modernistic 
opprnaora and form their own small, confC!88inl groups. Unbelief 
is Intolerant and tyrannical and has in a number of cases deprived 

faithful confe810rs of their church-property. J. T. M. 

Brief ltemL-ln a debate held in Boston between Dr. Frederick 
May Eliot, president of the American Unitarian Association, and Dr. 
Bemard Iddlnp Bell, a prominent Episcopalian, Dr. Eliot, according to 
the Llviftg Church (Protestant Episcopal), "presented the claims of an 
indlviduallatic rellsion, while Dr. Bell contended for a liberal catholicism 
in which authority rests on the collective reaction of Christendom to 
revelation." The report says that both debaters &,reed "In the inade
quacy of a Protestantism which is closmatic without the mystical con
cept of the Church to back it up." What confusion to make the Church, 
which la IUided by divine revelation, a source of revelation! 

Plymouth Church of the Pilp:ima (Congreptlonallit), In Brooklyn, 
known u the Henry Ward Beecher Church, bu a new pastor, L. Wendell 
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l'Ule1d of Seattle. According to the C111iatlC111 Cncu,,, be annoanced. 
"I do not lip any petitions, join propqanda ll'OUPI, or endone c:andl
clatea for publlc office." 

2'11• Nadonal Luthen111 Coufldl Bulleti11 report. that "Sweden II tbll 
year celebrating the four hundredth annlvenary of the printlq of the 
8nt complete Bible in the Swedlah lanawage. Tho New Testament had 
been tranalated and published u early u 1528, but the Old Tatament 
tramlatlon wu not completed untll fifteen yean later." The cblef 
tramlator wu Olavus Petri, who had ltudied under Luther at Witten
berg. In the University of Lund aeveral diaertatlons having to do with 
thll early tranalatlon of the Bible have appeared. 

The church prea report. that when recently the Catholle Laymen'■ 
Committee for Peace polled the Catholic clergy on the que■tion whether 
the United State■ ■hould engage in a ■hooting war out■ide the Western 
heml■pbere, only 885 amwered, Yes, while 12,038 imawered, No. Ameria& 
(Roman Catholic weekly) states that the Catholic Laymen'■ Committee 
for Pace in clrcularlzing clergy "neither ■ought nor had any eccle■iu
tlcal approval." 

Very properly the Watc:hman-Ezamfner (&pti■t) prote■t■ qaimt 
the participation of Protestant ministers in the dedication of a llynagOI 
at Hebron, Conn. An Episcopalian minister, Rev. Harold R. Keen, wu 
one of the ■peakers and praised the event a■ an indication of the "clo■er 
relations existing between rellgious groups today." The Watchmaa
Ezamtner quite properly say■, "How can any of the followers of Jau■ 
give their money to perpetuate a blind unbelief that denies Him Hi■ 
claims? Alter all, we must be sincere even when we would be kind." 

From the Luthenln (U. L. C. A.) we learn that the Nordlt&ftd. report■ 
that in the Gemum universitle■ in the ■econd term of 1lMO only 307 were 
enrolled a■ ltudent■ of theology and in the third term 402, while belore 
the war the number of theological ltudent■ was {rom 5,000 to 6,000. The 
NordlAnd, a German paper, uses these figure■ to bol■ter or to juatlfy It■ 
■tand to the effect that theology ■hould not be taught in the German 
universities. We agree. 

From England comes the news that the Free Churches reject the 
proposal {or union with the Church of England. The Living Church 
(Protellant 

Episcopal) slates, 
''Formidable theological clllferences stand 

in the way of any proposed union of the Angllcan and Free Church 
bodies of England, according to the Free Church Federal Council, which 
hu been in session in London. The Free Church statement wu in the 
nature of a reply to document■ propo1lng reunion which were prepared 
three years ago by a joint commlsslon of Anglican and Free Church men." 

Another report by the Gallup poll ■hows that the three most popular 
forms of gambling indulged in by American■ during the past year were 
church lotteries, card or dice game■, and alot machines. 2' per cent. of 
the country'• population partlclpated in each of the■e. Next ID popu
larit,y came punch-boards, which attracted 23 per cent. This report of 
the ChTVtfan Centurv confirms the ■ad truth that our nation II more 
and more succumbing to the allurement■ of ■ecularizatlon. 
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Bow best the radio may deal with the Bible WU dlacuam by 
Canon Anthony Deane In an addrea to mlnllten Jut week. Be wu 
emphatic 1n Im c:lahn that a mum to the reading and undentandlns of 
the B1bJe WU neceaary if the country la to be rec:hristlanlze. Be be
lieved that thOH who direct our ndlo coulcl best help In thla aervic:e 
'by maklnar the treabnent of the Bible center In the penon of our Lord. 
'l'hey coulcl l,rlq home to listenen In every-day languqe the meanlq 
of the text, uainl the immense pins of the lut 50 year,/ studies. They 
would be wise to distinguish between 

queatlona 
which were of Interest 

to acholan only and those which every thoughtful reader of the Bible 
must answer. - Chriatlcln Cen.tu,,, (In correspondence from England). 

Anioq the church-bodies which have recently gone on record against 
American entnnce Into the war are the Baptist State conventions In New 
York and Ohio. The Presbyterian synod of New York condemned war 
u a "manirestat1on of sin," and refUHd to adopt a minority report which 
cemured the majority report for having failed to take a stand against 
"Nazi tyranny and conquest." - So reports the Chriltfan Centu,,,. We 
advise these people to study Art. XVI of the Augustana. 

In Carl Sandburg's "Abraham Lincoln: The War Years" there la an 
account of a minister saying to Lincoln that he "hoped the Lord is on 
our aide." To which Lincoln is quoted as replying: "I don't agree with 
you. I am not at all concerned about that, for we know that the Lord 
11 always on the aide of the right. But it la my constant anxiety and 
prayer that I and this nation should be on the Lord's aide." 

Chriltian CentuTV 
I wish some really dispassionate, well-informed critic would explain 

why it la that the adherents af the lunatic-fringe religions, whose theo
logical systems are hardly on a par with Greek mythology in ration
ality, are nevertheless the salt of the earth In piety, industry, zeal, 
enthusiasm, and prnctical social altruism, whereas the communicants of 
the more rational, sophisticated sects are notoriously poor in the fruits 
of the Spirit. Whether this sentence printed In the Chriltlcln CentuTJI 
ltlltes the facts correctly we do not know. It has, however, often been 
remarked that Modernism is a close relative of Epicureanlam. 

Fred I. Calms, minister of First Presbyterian Church, Conway, Ark., 
hu resigned his fellowship in the Presbyterian Church to join the Uni
tarians. A native of Houston, Mr. Cairns attributes his change in theology 
to his year at F.ciinburgh, Scotland, where he sat under John Baillie. 
While this step may seem inexplicable to many readers of the Chril&n 
CentuTJI, they should remember that Presbyterianism in the South has 
clung much more tenaciously to Calvinism than its northern counter
part. Consequently the minister touched by llllodemism finds himaelf 
under considerable tension. Mr. Cairns becomes minister of Pilgrim 
Church, El Paso, which is a federated Unitarian-Congregationalist pariah. 

Chrildan CentuTJ1 
As the one practicable substitute for the President's "four freedoms," 

Dr. John H. McComb, of the Broadway Church, New York, names the 
four freedoms offered by Christ: Freedom from the wrath to come, from 
the power of sin, from the hopeless task of earning one's way to heaven. 
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and from the fur of death. Dr. McComb will, we are sure, haft ao 
objection to our sugestlon that he bu here liven many another pnachar 
the outline for a peat aermcm.-2'1ae Prabwterian. 

In Englewood, N • .J., Dr.F . .J.Foakea..J'acbon, who from 1918 to DH 
aerved u profeaor at Union Theological Seminary, New York, deputecl 
thll life. Bll chief &eld of interest wu the early history of the Chrlltlan 
Church. Amons his boob are "Peter, Prince of Apoatlea," "'Die Ria 
of Gentile Chrlsllanlty," "Blltory of the Chriltlan Church from the 
Earliest Timea to A.D. 481," "Stuclles in the Life of the Early Church." 

Aa 

evidence 

that deterioration in morals bu aet in one might point 
to the auaestlon of Senator Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma to launch 
a national lottery for aid in the flnanclng of the war. One cannot 
without deep aorrow view the attempt of a prominent legislator to 
lepUze gambling. 

In Kansas City the Independence Boulevard Christian Church WU 
given a bequeat amounting to more than one hundred thousand do1lan 
to which the strange condition wu attached that the minister who 
was in charge at the time would have to be dlschorged within llxty 
days after the death of the testator. When the bequest and the con
dition were made known, the minister resigned ond the resignation 
was - accepted. The testator had been one of the elders. 

At the Maywood Lutheran Seminary (U. L. C. A.) the Rev. Annin 
George Weng, President of the Dlinois Synod of the United Lutheran 
Church, was 

chosen 
u professor of hlstorleol theology ond wu appointed 

president of the school for the remainder of this school-year, th111 
temporarily filllng the vacancy caused by the death of Dr. Gruber. 

In 19'1 there were four lynchings in the United States, one lea 
than in l!MO. The Chrutian CentllTJI (non-denominational), reporting 
this matter, states that in 19 instances officers of the law prevented 
lynchings, that all thOBe lynched were Negroes, ond that the lynchinp 
occurred in the Southeutem States. 

A certain preacher once said, ''The two outstanding characterlsUcs 
of the first-century Church were poverty ond power." The two out
standing characteristics of the Church in modem times ore wealth and 
weakness. - Wacchman-Ezaminer (Baptist). 

The U. L. C. A. papers announce that in their church-body this year 
the bicentennial of the arrival in America of Henry Melchior Muehlen
berg will be obaerved. Congress hu sanctioned the appointment of a 
blc:entennlal commlsslon, of which President Rooaevelt is the honorary 
elualrman. 

Devere Allen, editor of the WOTldover Preu, predicts that the "real 
wave of the future" ls a wave of crime. He cites the fact that offenders 
under 21 years of age now constitute 48 per cent. of arrests in London 
and notes that crime is on the lnereue in a number of countries. 

Chrbtian. CenhtTJI (non-denominational) 
.John Evjen of Carthage College (U. L. C. A.), interested in populariz-

ing Sohm'■ idea of the Church, died in .January of this year. A. 
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